
CHRISTMAS MOVIE EVENT   

Wednesday 7th December 

The PTFA have secured funding to provide a Christmas movie event for the 
children from year 3-7.  There will be a large screen hired in and the children 
will receive popcorn and a fruit shoot. This is a free event  with funding 
provided by the PTFA. 

YEAR 3 & 4  

Children from P3 and P4 will be escorted to the 
Senior School to watch their movie. The girls 
and boys can dress up in a Christmas jumper or 
wear their own clothes on the day if they wish. 

 

 

 

YEAR 5-7 

Children in the Senior School have chosen to watch 
Home Alone. The children can also choose to wear 
a Christmas jumper or their own clothes if they 
wish. 

P1 and P2 children will also be watching a movie in 
their classroom during the school day and the PTFA will provide a treat. 

A VERY SPECIAL VISITOR 

St Mary’s PS PTFA have organised for a very special person to visit the nursery 
school children on Monday 19th December and P1-P4  children on Wednesday 
21st December.  The visitor is very busy at this me of year but has taken me 
out  to  visit our children, the boys and girls will each receive a gi . 



                                         GRAND CHRISTMAS DRAW  

1st Prize 

LUXURY OVERNIGHT BREAK IN GALGORM FOR TWO!    Dining Escape 

- An overnight stay in a Deluxe 
guestroom for two people with choice 
of private bathing experience or Detox 
Treatment  
- Three course Dinner in either Fratelli 
Ristorante, Gillies Grill, Castle Kitchen + 
Bar 
- Full Irish Breakfast 
- Relaxa on in the Thermal Spa Village 
from check-in un l check-out 

2nd Prize  
Mini Family Photo Shoot from All about Eve Photography 
 
3rd Prize  
Wellbeing Health and Beauty Spa Voucher 
Plus, many more prizes including vouchers from Hair at Karen’s, Class Act, Cherry 
Tree, Melt Away Candles and more. Thank you to all our sponsors.  
 

We ask that each child takes 1 book of ckets to 
sell (5 ckets). Tickets cost £2.00 each. Thanks to 
We Bring The Party for their generous dona on 
we have are two fantas c sellers prizes up for 
grabs for the children. The winners will receive 
either a Superhero Castle overnight  or 
overnight hire of a Princess Castle. 

If any parent/guardian could help us with selling ckets, please contact the school 
office or email stmarysmelmountp a@gmail.com with your child’s name, class 
and number of books required.  
 

Draw will take place on Wednesday 21st December. All counterfoils sold or unsold 
should be returned by Monday 19th December.  



CROWDFUNDER 
St Mary’s PS PTFA have been successful in applying for match funding with Sports 
NI. We are currently running a Crowdfunder and are well on our way to reaching 
our target.  We need to raise £5000 and Sport NI/The Na onal Lo ery will match 
it. This match funding will go directly to suppor ng the children. You will find our 
Crowdfunder page on St Mary’s Primary School PTFA Facebook Page. Please 
spread the word and share our project on your social media pages. If you want to 
run your own fundraiser to support us, maybe a sponsored ac vity or bonus ball 
for example, use the ‘contact project’ bu on on the top of our Crowdfunder page. 
Se ng up your own page only takes a few minutes and you will not need any bank 
details. Just a fun idea! 

h ps://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/p/st-marys-primary-school-ge ng-back-to-sport  


